Sustained influence of previous estradiol or testosterone treatments on sexual behaviors of female pigs.
Two studies were conducted to determine the consequences of extended treatment with estradiol or testosterone on sexual behavior in postpubertal, female pigs. After ovariectomy, either steroid was administered for 6 weeks at dosages sufficient to maintain serum concentrations similar to those observed in mature male pigs. Behavioral evaluations were initiated 2 months after the last steroid treatment. These treatments reduced receptivity (immobile stance when placed with a mature male) and proceptivity (preference to remain near a mature male) in association with an increase in aggressive behavior. In females treated previously with both estradiol and progesterone, sexual behaviors 2 months later were similar to those of control females. When evaluations were repeated 5 months after extended estradiol treatment had ceased, receptivity and proceptivity had returned to that of control pigs and aggressive behavior had diminished greatly. Interpretation of these changes in behavior is that extended periods of estradiol or testosterone treatment sustain activational influences for a considerable amount of time after treatments cease and progesterone antagonizes estradiol's effect on these behaviors. In a companion study, pubertal and post-pubertal females were similar for receptivity but pubertal females spent less time near a mature male. This difference in proceptivity likely reflects a maturational change associated with sexual development in female pigs. Collectively, these observations in postpubertal, female pigs document that prolonged estrogen treatment will activate aggressive behaviors in association with reduced proceptivity and receptivity. Because these behavioral changes are reversible by 5 months after cessation of treatment, they are not the result of sexual differentiation.